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DATD AEA{rt 23,

SUBJECT : OOilruCT OF ATUDETT CtOVEnXIDf,T (8Gl El,lCflOia FOR a.a.2 r2-2V23

l. Retative to DepEd Memorandum released August 12, 2022, wilh title Interim
Guidelines of the Youth Commission on Elections and Appointments for School YeaJ 2022-
2023, this offrce would like to inform all schools, tlat the conduct of Student Covemment
elections ia alrcady encouraged to be facilitated.

2. ln tt s retard, the Supreme Pupil Gov€rnment (SPG) and Supreme Student
Government (SSG) electjons shall tollow thcse indicative schedules:

eutgc.tGd Drtca ActlYlV
August 22 - Septembt 2,2022 Homeroom Cliass Organization Elections

Septcmber 5 - 16,2022 School-based SG Elections

3. After the conducr of the SPG/SSG electioos, the schedule ofthe conduct ofelectioDs for lhe
stud€nGled organizatios such as Ba*ada Kotrt'a Droga (BKD), Youth for Etrvircnment in Schools'
Organization (YES.O) and othq regist€r€d school clubs atrd orgadzations shall conmence-

4. Queries relative to tfris can b€ rclayed to Lucilyn M. Calucom, PDO I at 0955- 125-
9232 ot KaII Lois C. Pagaran, PDO1 at 0915-245-0076. For more information, kindly s€e
attached memorandum.

Copy tumi$ed:
Rec$ds Unit
SGOD/lmc

eAddress: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Casisan& Malaybalay City

Telefax tlo.: 6a-314{)91t Tel€phone o.: @a{B-121t5
EmailAddress: n,a avbilav cnv@depel sov.pll

GAZar, |bD,
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OIrICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY FIOR YOUTH A.EFA|RS AND SPECIAL CONCERNS

IrroruMDur.

llOR U!&ttaccctrrfut
Ardat rt &crctuia
R.t!o[d lrllccto8t r8d EARII E hcruo! Erldcs
Brrlil lld Sorvlcr Dlracto[r
nadoarlmd DMd@ Youtll fota.tlo! Mb.tort
aeloolt DMttoE 8[D.rtltcldclta
hbBc rld Prll'rt3 Scbool Ec.&
,All OtLra Corcctrcd

lnox ,nr,RF,ItaIDI
Secretary

A-ffairs and Special Concerne

8U&rDer IX,IEBII GI'IDIfII|EA OF EE YOIITE OOIUIST'IOII OT
ELESIIOTS rrD APD'OrrTrrma FOUTE OOITAI rlOR
ECEOOL YEAn 20rts1-2023

DATB Al!{Ia'tl2,nivl

Recognidng the eignificant rotre and contributions of tbe etudeot-led clubs and
organizations in Bchools, the Offce of th€ Assist$t Secretary for Youth Affairs and
Sp€cial Concrrns-Youth Formation Dvision {OASYASC-YFD) cnsures efrErtive
Btudent leadeiship for evcry leamer to acquirc lifelong learning BLills for the 2lst
cutury a.Eid the COVID-19 pand€ojc.

As one of the DeEd'B EaEdatcs to proBote leaderehip for the holietic
dcvdopmert of the leamers, it is iDperative for schmls to facilitate stude nt
organizatioos' elcctions and other tclevart Factice8 that wiu Ecaningfully support
learners' initiativca and re8pond to vari€d contexts at this tiEc of pandcmic.

As stipulated in DepFd Order No. 34, .. ot 2022 other$iec knocnl as Scrlool
Calendor oin Actiuiaies Jq thE *hool Y@r 2022-2023, th€ SPG ard SSG electiong
shatl be conductrd on the fret to s€cond wEck of SepteEbor. In thio regard, the
DcpartEeEt iBauce thc rsviE€d lrtteriE Guidelines o,n Studcnt Oovqrnmcnt Eectioirs
througb tlis OASYASC Mcmorandum titled thc Yo L C@ELdo! oo Elctloar
r,nd Alrpotitacat (10116 OoXEtl fot *hodYc.r N2**23' which will serve
aa basis for the said clcctions.

This issuancc shelJ be implcEeflted in all public etremcntary and sccondary
schools aationwide for *hoolyear 2022-2023.

Room 419, Matini Building OepCd Compler , Merako AlcnlE, Past Cty, lgx)
cn l: blss.yfdodeoedxorr.oh ft : f.cebook.convDrpEdTatoYouthFo,mationlG&

ii



The SPG/SSG elections shall follow these indicative schedule

After the conduct of the SPG/SSG electiona, t}le schedule of the conduct of
electiona for other studcnt-led organizatiqrs such as Baikada Konha Droga (BKD),
Youth for EnvhonDent in School8' Organization (YES-O) and other registered school
clubs and organizations shall coEEeac€. The Bchedule shal be deterEincd by the
Youth COMEA.

hivate Bchools, tech.nical and vocational inatitutions, and higtrer education
institutions, includirg state and local univcrsitics snd cdleges ofrering K to 12 Basic
Education Program are encpuraged to implement tlrese clection and appointment
guidelineE according to their philosophy, visioo, and mission, witi the approval of
thek respective DepFd Regioml Ofices. Educational schools and institutions are
allowcd to contcxhrdize the guidelines ac$ording to their mandates and own
structure.

The YFD i8 authorized to monitor the conduct of the elections and forrnulate
and implement other programs and activitics to strengthen Btudent-led orgarizations
in Bchools. All Regional and Division Youth Formation Coordinators/koject
Developmcnt Olfcera I are authorized to coordinatc aDd monitor activities regarding
the conduct of clcctioae of SPC/SSO, as well as other registered clube and
organizations, and shall lead the organization of the Division and RegioneJ
Fcderatione of SPCi/S.SG.

All Regional Directora and Schools Division Superintendents are enjoined to
suppoll arrd Eonitor the iEplementatjon of the 2022-2023 atudcatt organizations,
elections.

Expenses incurred in the conduct ofthe SY 2022-2023 eitdent orBanizations,
clectiona shall be charged to School Majnt€nancc and Other Opcroting E:(penses
(MOOE) or other available funde Bubject to the usual ac.ounting arrd auditing r.ule6
and regulations.

For morc inforEation, questions, and concerna, plcaEe contact Mr. Rovin
JsEeB F. Canja, OIC-Chicf of YFD, via eEail addrese blss.vf@deped.qov.ph .

Sn8a3.t d D.t a /lcttvlty
August 22 - SepteEbcr 2,2022 Homeroom Cl,ass Organization Electrons

Septembcr 5 -16, 2022 School-Based SG Elections
S€pteEber 19-23,2022 District/ Dvision SG Electiono
Septembcr 26-30, 2022 Regional Fcderation Elections

O*ober 7,2022 Nationa.l Federation Elections

Immediate and $/ide diase@ination of this McEoranduE is de6ired.



A.![c8 A

Yo[th CoEEltaloE o! ElcctloEa ..!d AtDolBtncntr
(Youth OOIEAI fot &hool Y..r 2(}22-2023

I. Rrtloldc
As statcd in Artidc I Scction Xm of the 1987 Phitipfinc Conltitution, thc scrtc
recognizs thc primary rolc of tfie youth in natiqr-building. Thc Dcpartment of
Educati@ on the othcr haJrd achoslcdgcs thc iEportaDt fuactions and
responsibilities of studcnt organizatioos in public dcmcotary and sccoDdarJr sch@ls
in the courtry. Consid€tld as onc of thc Eost iEportant and dynaoic a.ctors o[ a
count 'lr; tlle contributions, potentials, collcctivc actions, and aspirati@s of thc lDuth
are rrquisite iD the dc,velopEcnt of thc socjcty.

Participation of leamcrs to difercnt organizations arc bclrcficial in ordcr to devdop
their leadership poteatials, skilla, and pa&rion to ocfl/c. Progrs.D.s, projccts, and
activities of student oBaEizatioDs providc t'aininS f.fi thc rtudents.nd preparE thctu
for the actualitics oflifc.

In an efort to foster and proEotc participatory dcEcacy, lcadeEhip, and servicE

amonBst thc leamers, the DcpEd through the Youth Formation Divisioa [YFD) has
lssued the InteriE Guidclines for tbc Youth CouEisaion dt Elcctions 6Dd

AppointEerts (Youth COMEA) to soldJr manaAe alrd ctrfor.l all rul6 and EgulatlrDs
relative to all studeEt or8 Eizations' rcl,atcd electlrEs & appointD.rfs and to hclp
admioister alt proceedings sIId rcgulations rclatirc to thc conduct ofany other matter
that tequircs suftaae fot Sy 2022-2023.

U. sco0.
Thie DepEd Mcmorsndum has provisions for the implemcntation of Yo[tt
CoEElt.to! oc DLG.ttdr rrd ADDodltDclt lYonti OOIEAI natlonwidc for
public elementary a.Ird scconda4r schools in School Year 2022 - 2023, The guidelines
herein of school chJbs and orgartizstiqrs' €lcctiqrs and appoiDb.rrts arc to be

udlized by the following:
. Suprcmc Pupil GovrrnEEnt (SPCi) end Suprcmc Studcnt covcrnm.nt (SSG)
. Youth for Envimnment in Sch@ls Organization (YES-OI
. Barkada I(ontra Droga {BKD)
. Other recognizcd echool clubs and orBanizations ih both pub[c elemenlary and
oeconda.ry schools.

hivate schools and other iDatitutioDs oftrktA th. K to 12 Besic Educatidr PrcgrcD
arc also cncouraged to implcmcnt thc8c atudent orBanization election and
appoinbEent guidelines.



The following are thc enclosurrs attached herewith for rcfercnce:

Election Application ForE (EAF) of Student Organizations
Certifi cate of Endorseiacnt
Appointaent ForE
Elections Application and Appointacbt Evaluetion Tool
Oath of OEct of Stud@t Or8anizatioB

m. Ire6.oltlo! olTctE.
For thc purpos.s of this policy, the follotping tcrms arc defned as follor,s:

a Calt td.tr is the learncr whoa€ application for candidacy to an electirre
position is qualiEcd to harc his/her namc on a baUot and dub' approwd by
thc Youth COMEA.

b. CoEdl.lo[ is in charge of spccific studeat organization elections and
appointmcnts but not with the Youth COMEA as a whole.

c. Ditttd ltacdotr rcfeE to the mode of elcction where voting procedures 6nd
canvaasing ofvotc8 src done virtually or tirough thc usc of an onlinc pladorm.

d. Llud llGodo! rEfer8 to the mode of election wtctE voting procldurcs a'rd
canvassidg of \Dtes art done manually,

e. Sohool CluD G tclol o(lElrrtlo! is any goup of leamers rccognized by
thc School Govr$ing Corllrqil incfudiD8 but not limitcd to BxD, YES-O ard
othqt acadcmic clubs.

f. TaactaFldrLas rcfers to the student orgalization's adviscr whose

responsibiliv i8 to guidc and ovlrsec thc gograns, projccts, aod activitics

IPPAS) of t}lc ccrtain studcnt orEanizatioa.

w. Gcrqrd P lctEIGt rld Polldi

a. Ttrc Youth coMEA shdl be thc impleEentil8 coEEisaion on student

orgarization elcctions ard appointmrnts.

b. lhe Youth COMEA sha-ll b. the sole comEissi@ to @lduct reetings 8Dd

issue rEsolutions rElated to studeat organization clectious and appointments.

c. Thc Youti coMEA shall bc th€ forciont of honcst aDd clea! studcut

orgslization ebctions e[d appointments.

Enclosur€ 1:

Enclosure 2:
Enclosurc 3:
EnclosurE 4:
Endo.u.rr 5:



d. Thc Youth COMEA shall bc an autoaoEous, noa-partisan, and non-sectaden
comfidssion in-charBc with the conduct of studcnt orgarfzation €lectioDs and
appoinUnents.

c. Thc Youth COMEA shdl saftguard thc ri8hts of lcartrers to pardcipqtc in
student or86nization clcctions.

f. The Youth COMEA shall uphold and adherc Eith thc Missiqr Stat€rncnt oftl€
Dcpart ncnt of Education " to pmEct and to prornob the righl oI erEry Filipi,{lo

to qualiv, eryitubb,' aiute-based. and. @nplete basb education' elh.-re
"studert,s lcorrt h o dtildlrie dlg, Wrrder-sensit n, culauallg aun e, sote, dnd
,notiDathg en t oine t."

g. The Youth COMEA is fouDded on the principlc d good govemancc,

participatory democracy, transpareacy, arld ac.olrrtability, in scrving thc
studeat orgsrfzations.

h. Thc Youth COMEA shdl exercis€ julisdiction oyl! all Datters fdaining to
studcnt org.nization clcctions ard appointEcnts.

i. The Youth COMEA shall strive to pursue a! indcpendent sta.nd, iEpartial and
not dictated ty arDr otltcr sccto., otlcr than thc harners, as long as thes. at€

not contrary to the student otgarfzetioag' Constitution and By-Laws, the

Mission-Vision Stateoent, ard Core Values of thc Deparbrcd ofEducation.

v, Oqlacth!.

The Youth COMEA has the foltrowinS objectiws:

a. To uphold the vslues, principles, 8nd ideafs of tlrc Departncnt of Educttion;

b. To set tbe rules and regulations of tlrc studcnt orgarfzation elections and

eppoinEDents;

c. To oversee thc colrduct and comCaints of tlE studcnt orgaDization elcctions

and appointEents; and

d, To set pendties 6nd Dansge clmplaints clBprisirtg the c@duct of studert
organization dectioDs and appointeeEts.



VI. Yo ! OOIEA CoDdr.io8.tr

A. OOTPOAtIOT

The Youth CGreission on Elections and AppoiDbeats is coEposcd of Eve (5)

cnmmisaionqrs nancly; Chief Cotnmissioncr, CoEEissioner on Sclcening snd
Validation, Cornmissioncr on Elcctoral Board, CoEmissioocr on AppointrEnt"
and CoruDissioncr on Grie,vanc!.

B. QI'ALIIIOAIIO;

The Youth COMEA Chief CoE miesioner is the school head arld the other four
mclnbcrS of tie coEmisaiqt shall comc froE teaching and non-teaching
personnd.

c. llRla or oFrrcE

1. Each rrcBber of the cotuEisaion shatl hold oEcr for the curllnt school
year arrd subject for renewal ulnn thc rc-appointmcnt ofthe school hcad.

2. The tcrm of ofrcc sharl sta.rt effectively ft@ the date of oath-taking until
the end of thc Bchool year.

D. gDI,ECflOtl OI TBD II.IIENA OF TEI OOIIIaAIOI|

The School Head, as tlte dricf cotrEissioncr, s,ba[ apFint thc four (4] other
membcrs of the clmrdssion.

t. DUTEA aTD nlaForStBll.mta Ol rEt ourtSator

In &ccordance wlth the cxisting DepEd policics, the Youth COMEA sha.ll havc

the following dutics and rcsponsibihties:

1- Enforc! and administcr all rulcs arrd rcgulations rcl,atitlc to thc coqduct of
iair, honcst, acdible, aystcmatic clectione ald appointnents;

2. Validate the elcctoral and appohtucnt proceedings ard result;
3. Approve or dirquali$ candidacy;
4. PrEparc and distribute the necessa4r clcctio! forms, appointEent forEs

snd otlEr rcLatcd Eaterials bcfo.e, du.rin& and after the clections;
5. Neep arrd securE all pertinent election a.nd appoiatmcnt documcnts;
6. Rcsoltrc all coEplaints rel,ated to thc elcctioDs and appointEcnts; and
7. ProclsiE the ncw set of officerB.



r. DutIEs rrD RtsFoIlaIlEIflEa ot TE CO[ItASrOf,rRA

1. yOIrlE COIIA Cht f Coo.Eltrtoo.r shall bc the rcLool Lcrd and act as
the chicf cxccutive ofEccr of the coEmission and shslt have thc fouorira
duties:

l.l. &,poiDts the four (4) members of the comEission;
1.2. Celh and preside all mectings and/or may d.signate concerned

commissioncr to prcsidc for mectings rclated to thc conduct of
student orEanization elcctions and appointmcnts;

1.3. Supcrvigce thc studclt orga.nizatio[ elections and appointEeDts;
and

I.4. Approvcs tlc offcial rcsults a.nd othr docunrenta of tltc studcnt
orgqd"ation clcctions and appoinbents.

2. c,oD.Dltdoac o! Sa aaotlt rllt v.IUr tE
2.1. Scleens tllc Election Application ForE (EAD and Appointnent

Application Form (AAF') ;
2.2. SccurEs a.od oubEits the final list of oftcial candidates;
2.3. Validates the official rcsults of thc student organization clectiona

and appointments;
2.4. Prcperes notice of the meeting, rninutes of the mceting and

resolutions related to student oryadzation cleqtionr and
appointrnents;

2.5. Disseminates ioforEration and facilitatcE mcctihgs and other
r€lated events for thc election;

2.6. Managcs efrcctive recordkceping bcforE, during and after the
elcction prccts.s;

2.7. Submits the final result to the Chief Comrdssioner; and
2.8. PoEts thc fnal result of thc studcnt orgardzation elcctions in

vislble pLac€s.

3. coE.EttdoE E 6 Ebctorrl Bo.rd
3.1. Conducts and facilitates the voting process; and
3.2. Pcrforms such firnctions presfiib€d by thc rulcs and regulatioas

promulgated by the Youth COMEA.

4. coeElrdo[ar oE dt r!ct
4. l. Rcviews and Iidetcs stittcn coDPlaint!;
4.2. Convencs witl othcr commissioners and/or concerned

pcrsoDflel in resolvia€ issues and coEPlaints to ensure fair and
just decisiofrr; a[d

4.3. Isoues penalues in accltdarrct to thc Youth COMEA Suidelincs.

5. CoEaL.i6ot oo fpDofEtr@t
5-1. Approvcs or diaapplows ttre subEittcd requircEcnts oI the

appointees;



C. trloutc.oGt ot th. Fbrf l.l.t of O6.tuf C.rdfdrta .rd Ddrlh(do
of OEd.l E llot

Ttre Youth COMEA shdl announcc the Omcial List of Candidates atrd
distributc thc offcial ballots for thc conduct of student orBaniration elections
for school Jrcar 2022-2023.

D, U.ctlo hoDG

Strrt of lLcdoat

Depcnding on the mode ofelectjon, the vaters shall carefirlbr follov tlre
instructions in casting their votes. They should aho rrfcr to the student
organizations electioa ptocrdurcs.

X. Eorqoq Ct[. O!tr!tatf@.

There shall bc a hoEcroom das3 or8aniratioD coDpos.d of cr€c1*iv€ oftctrs
paralel to the orEarrizational structurE of thc SuprEEre hrpil
GovernEcnt/SuprcEc Studeart Got,trnr!€nt.

The holncrooEr dass oBenization shall sumo the School OBanizatioEs itr
implcmenting itr PPAS.

f. Stud.Et OrlElr.tt@r' ApIEhtD.ot G[tdc8!c.

A E.t cttor of Fo.dblc Appolat rr

The Studcnt Orgo.Eizetion Adviscr shall s€lect possible appointec/s and
tacilitate thc ac.omdishment of thc Appoinbeat Appliution Form 6AfJ.

B. StrbEtrdoo of llrt of Aptlod.trtco

The Studcnt OrBaoization Adviscr ehall submit thc acrcomplisbcd
Appointncnt Applicatiqn ForEs [tAF) and thc certificatc of cndorsement to
the Youth COMEA.

c. A!.lourc.Drot of ictty ADDdst(l OlEca.

The Youth COMEA shall caaluqtc and validats thc AppointBcnt Application
Form (AAFI and coEr. up aith offcial list of school's noly appoiinted
oficers in school year 2M,2-2023, signcd and proclaimed by the Chief
Commissioner, and eDdors€d to tlle Divislon's Youth Formation
Coo.dinator.



m. Ebc"ltos T.hlrtlo rad Vdldrdor

l. As aoon aa the cqsting of thc wtc is frtishcd, tbc votcs sha[ b. countcd in a
ptacc deEignatcd by thc Youth COMEA. For dtital/onliE lrotiD& v6lidation
of votes shall not b. del,aycd nor postponcd unless diccted by the Youth
COMEA.

2. If two or morl compctiDt c3.tldidates Ucd, a tq3s coin urill bc done by t}lc Youth
COMEA.

3. I1re Youth COMEA shall validate and proclaiD the winDcr/s acormr ating
thc higbcst Dumbcr of votcs-

4. The Youth COMEA shatl prcscrlt the ofrcial rcsults c.crti.6cd hy o[ its
memb€ra.

Xll, DecLr.tl$ .Dd Orth of Olacr

The Youth COMEA shall dcdarE thc ofrcial liet of sinncrs duly ccrtified erd
conduct the oath-taking of t}!e nca sct of o6ccrs.

fV. CoDdsct on Io.tf4a

1, The coDduct of meetings rEust observe thc standard of thc partiaocota4r
procrdurrs and shall be attcndcd blr a]l Youth COMEA Conmissioaers.

2 . The Youth COMEA Chief CoE.Ei3sioaer as tlle Prcsiding O6ctr of the meeting
shall cast a vot€ to btEak thc tie in arrivin8 at a c€rtain decision.

Xlr. Co[Cltat rl|i DLDoto

1. Afiy lcsrncr sr studcnt organization alleging a violation of t]re Youth COMEA
Guidclines mEy 6le e coErplaint tEtich cotltaias:

a. Specific section/E ofthe Youth COMEA Guidelines or the Constitution
and B1r- Laws vioLatcd; and

b, A detailed statement of the facts su!'.ounding the alegcd violatioD
turcluding the d!.tc and ti&c.

2. fuiy ele{tion complaint must bc 6H befce the election o6cial rEsults arE

anaotrnced.

3. Thc Youth COMEA shsll detEmine whether t}t€ probable cause of the violstiqr
has occurrcd.



4. Thc Youth COMEA shall ke€p a written record of all m€dingp, evidences aDd
testiEoDies heard. Baccd oa fndings, the ruliag Eust bc Eade within 72
hours.

XVI. Ofi.lr.r ..r E srftla

Thc Youth COMEA issues pcnaltics to arry candidatcE who do not comply sith
ttre election guidelincs aad shall be subject to thc dlowing:

a. waminE -lst offensc
b. repriEand -2nd ofrense
c. disqualtfcation of a candidate to hold an oftcc or,
d. 8ny pcnalty dceEed appropriatc.



EI,ECTION APPUCATION EORU GAT)
FOR IANUAL/DIGITAL EIACTION

To run for a position in the Student Organization office,
each candidate should submlt and accomplish the
Election Application Form.



.Drclo3ure lYo. 7: ElE,ttf,i AI8,'lfatlofi Fonn @.AIII 6 *uileat Orgal,d tid/t

EITCNOII AI"IICTTIOT FORI GAD OT ATUDEXE OBGAI{I'ZAflOII

The Student @anizatlon ltvE8 ln the ldea.ls, prlndples, ard
practkts of paddpatory lt rcprcsents thc
organlzatfon and Eady to steer thc student hody tocErds the
fi, filmert of tt6 goat by promothg (ts rtghts ard welfare. As a
student leader. drirE Ceruacat€ of Carr.lld.cy Is a statemcnt of your
purest lntenuon and understandlng ln a posidon you atr applytu
for.

B,'EE OraId & ra-r, lr affir rk-.r!, &. [ tr..J

Place your
2(2 Plcture Herr

LldIlc:

L PINS)ITAL DETAIIA
gtEdaot'r [uc!

O,odq:

CEltot Grrdc Lrd:
D.dtrd Mtid:

_ /r$: _ D.tr of Erth:
hrfl Addr,clr:
EoEr Ad&@!:

trdtlc no.:

tr. Sirdcot'. Strtrr!

l. Ha.s good acadeEic standlng ard bas no ,altng grdde6 in a.U

sublcct areag?
Yce I{o

Att€stcd by:
Class Adt/'lrcr Name & Slgoature Date

2. Is of good Moral charactrr? YGa tfo

AtteEtcd byl EaP/Gutdance Coordinator
Name & Slgnatue Date

Itr, Pr!@td CoorGrt
I, as a pdent/ guadlan MU support my

son/daughter to the b€st of my abtltty ae helshe coEDtts to th€ Student Eanlrauon,
I am allowtng hlm/her to padctpate in the prcgrams, projccts, and actn,ldcs of the

Student Organizauon.

I agEe artd und€rstand ttre cornmitEeDt of my son/daughtq and cr l oupport his/hcr
endcavq !o the Shrdcnt qardzauon.

Namc ard Slgnature of the Parcnt/Guardran Contact Number

I aJlr fllrl8 thts Elecdon AppllcaBon Form of Studcnt Orgarfzauon for school ycar
D,-n23.

I hcrEby ceIory that tllc facts Etated hcretn arc true and corrEct to the b€t of my
lorcwlcdge.

Slgnaturc ofCandldate o,er Print€d Na.Ee

Iv. LlklD p C.|.dG
Illtrcd@: Wrtte your answsr at the back of thls forru by answcrhg the gurde questlon

"what arc your qualrdcs that you b€lleve can EaIr. a gr€at l€adcr?

Vcrlfi€d by: ApEoved by:

*tfrd,€ oarlvolu4;abn Mn tfu,a'r lo.nh@mAa.hhf co,Itr't,c,oa'tr
I)pii6,t lro,E!



AFF'OINTIIEITT APPI,IC.ATION T'ORU (AAF}

The appotnted Student Organization Oftcer should submtt a
completed sl€Fed appllcatton wlth the followlng attachments:

. Certlflcate of Endorsement

' Appolntment Form



E tclc,Irp llo. 2: CIfiIIINICI{I8 OF tIIDOeqEEI{f

CERTIFICATE OF ENIX)RSEUEIM

Yqutt GOUEA Ch.l CoDobd@q

To whom lt may conc€m,

Thls ls to formally €xtdorse the appllcauon of

for a posltlon of 

-. 

I beueve that he/she ls quallffed to

tlEt posiuon bas€d on hls aaademlc r€cords and good attrlbutes as leamer as well.

Attach€d hercln ls the appolntment form to support hls merlt as
Ofrcer for the School Yar 2U22 - 2@3.

Nanc oJfitdat oqatnttut

Slncertly yours,

Wndte Ater P7tnfad oflE oI c
Agprnzofia N)rlset

P.tlntd Co!.art

as a parcnt/ guadlan w l support myI,
son/daughter to th€ bcst of Ey abIlty ae hc/6he coElmits to thE Student Organlzadon.
I am alowug hlm/hcr to parddpate ln tlre programg, projccts, and acuvlues ofthe Student
Orgarrlzadorl

I agree and understand the comEltmcnt of my son/daughter snd Mll support hts/her end€avor
to Urc Studcnt OEanlzauon.

Na.Ee and Slgnature ofthe Parcnvcuardlan Contact Number



Enct6n? lvo. 5: Oath q OfrE of g,a,dall Orgo,/d'[don

Rqr,lnlrc of fi. Phltq4o,rs

Depaworcw of E|,ucarron
Reglon IIl

Oarh of Offlce
of

(Stolc gott Nl fld,c)
havlng be€n elected/appolnt€d as

th'tE{sdl@I)
of

Oou'cr"rE rlpcifiod
do hereby solemnly swear that I w l faithfully

Ndne oJorga ltu dl
dtscharge, to the best of my ability, thc duU€s of my present postuon; that I have

dearly undqstood, and I will abide by, the gulddhcs governlng tl s orgaDlzation

and of the issuanc€s by the Department of Educafioq and that I imposc Orls

obllsauon upon myself voluntar Jr, wtthout m€ntal r€s€nraflon or purpose of

evaslon.

So, help Ee God.

g$ahte A)er hlntrd, No/rtc

MnrnBeWOfua

'.t



Enclarure o, 1: Elatr,ons AIry,lfutlan otd tlpllinfrngf;a tulltddl,,fl T@l

EIECTTOIIO TPEIOATIOT ATD APPOII|flIITT EITALTIATIOtr TOOL
lrotc, Ttds E tdbt Td" stl4,t,d b @tvllsh€d bg ttE h@fi19 ontt uorlialbt ComrfrE-)

IIl[a of Larlcr:
GmdG L!!l & SGctlm:
Ilcdrrd Fodtlon:

I,lrcctlon: Pleas€ c}rcck tlle approprtate box to determare the qualiflcaUon standards
of asptrlng learnexB for Studcnt Organizatlon electlons and appointments.

"fuawntees

VeriEed by:

furr fu,gro,/.*t?/n tg 0t Voluhlbt

Iraut

o/inlfi;ldat ?ro,|A,.rplu[fric',,a

T,aE

Approved by:

Dolc tpdoE
U(Xr. REUARTS

Yaa fo
l. Electlon Appllcaflon Forru

Has gmd academic standlng?
ls of good mora.l characteC:
Has par€ntal cons€nt
tuisfl€r€d the L€ad€rshD
CaFule?

2. Certlflcate of Endorsement"
3. Appolntment Form*
4. Is the learner qualiflcd?

fodh OoE/r Chtd Cd.nLdat r



ErclEur€ rYo. 3.' APFdmEm llOR

APPIOII{IIEItT FORU

Nane of Appotntee:

Grade Level and Sectlon:

Thls lr3 to crrflry that the appohrte€ may lake an oath of ofrc€ for the posltlon
aselgned by the Youth COMEA.

The funcuons, duu€s a.nd r€sponstb itles of a Student Organlzauon Ofllcer wlll
take effect on the day of trls oath of ofrce for the School Y€ar 2022-2023.

Slgned ln the pres€nc€ of:

OqornzdfM Mtnset Cdnnnsc.oner dr Appo[t'r],ent

'6frM@M

By acc€ptlng the terms and your appolntmentcondluons of
of the

as

of

Shrdent Orgadzaflon) dated (Date of Appohtmeno, pl€ase

con0rm by slgnlng tlrts crru0cate.

Sfg oture hq h,,,;tfd Norv oJ
Awlrt@

tur,tls I G@tdfans Slgnotu,P- qrer
Pdnl4d. Nofic


